President’s Message

We have reached the end of another year. Each year brings new challenges but also new ideas to help us move forward. Many of our Regions are having their annual awards affairs. This is the time that our participants are receiving their just rewards for a job well down. I was honored to attend the Region Six and Region One Annual awards dinners. I enjoy these opportunities to meet with some of the members of our Organization.

Programs will be starting anew for 2015. We have a few changes for State positions; Greta De Graeve is the Northern Area Vice President, Paulette Webb is our Administrative Practices Chair, and Linda Quattlebaum is the interim Gymkhana Chair. Until such time as we can fill the E/W Chair position, I will administer it. I greatly appreciate those Chairs that remain in their positions and carry-on good programs that are a credit to CSHA and the horse activities community.

With the exception of my unfortunate accident this year, it has been very rewarding. I do appreciate all of the cards and good wishes I received. I have mended well for an old guy and look forward to a new season of riding. This time I will try it from the top instead of my horse’s idea of me on the bottom.

It is proving to be more than wet and cold, challenging to stay dry and do the chores but that will make us emerge in the spring more than ready to go for it.

I wish everyone a very Happy Holiday season and look forward a bright new year.

Be safe, travel well and see you out there, Jim

Show of Champions 2015

It is not too early to start contacting sponsors for your ridership at SOC.

If you have major sponsors you would like contacted by the SOC Chair please notify me and provide contact information. We will see to it that they are sent the Show Sponsor booklet. The Championship Show will be at Watsonville; Santa Cruz County Fairgrounds October 7-11, 2015.

Carolyn Hendrickson SOC Chair bethanyfarms@caldsl.net
California State Horsemen’s Association Incorporated

Do you want to get the word out about your service or product to the membership of CSHA. Place your ad for one issue or for a full year (6 issues).

“The New Horseman” Advertising Order

Contact Name:__________________________

Contact E-mail:__________________________

Contact Phone:__________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ad Size</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>CSHA Member Pricing</th>
<th>Non-Member Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Issue</td>
<td>6 Issues</td>
<td>1 Issue</td>
<td>6 Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Card</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>3 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/4 Page</td>
<td>3 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 Page</td>
<td>7 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>$75.00</td>
<td>$375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Page</td>
<td>7 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>$110.00</td>
<td>$550.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Word Text</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All ads submitted are subject to CSHA content

Ad Size: ____________________________

Ad Enclosed: _____   Ad to be e-mailed: ____________________________

Indicate which Issue/Issues:

Total $ Amount: ________

Check payable to:  California State Horsemen’s Assoc.

Mail to:
CSHA Newsletter c/o Jill Kraut
24163 Saint Moritz Drive
Valencia, CA 91355

E-mail ads to: jskraut@ca.rr.com
RING OUT THE OLD. RING IN THE NEW.

Ponder the past and look forward to the future. After all, that’s what New Year’s is all about. Well, let’s try a slightly new twist on that old adage…..Ring in the old and give it new life!

If you live with and love your animals, just about everyone suffers a loss sooner or later. Many years ago, CSHA members Sheilah and Dick Kendall developed a way to remember equine friends who have galloped off into the sunset through the establishment of the CSHA Equine Memorial Plaque. The plaque memorializes the name of your equine friend and benefits the Medical Research Fund within the CSHA Charitable Trust.

The plaques seemed to go into retirement a number of years ago but have now been located. The plaques have been dusted off and will once again serve as an opportunity for you to honor the memory of your horse and support equine medical research at the same time. Going forward, the plaques will be displayed at CSHA State meetings and at Convention.

If there is a special horse in your past, take this opportunity to place a name on the CSHA Equine Memorial Plaque by sending your check today. The Trust will send you a photo of the plaque and the plate for your horse…..provided I can get my camera and my new computer talking to each other!

Paulette Webb—Charitable Trust
Congratulations to our 2014 English Western Scholarship Winners

- **English**: Rafael Velazquez-Ramos, Region 5
- **Western**: Joy Wilcox, Region 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Participant(s)</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALTER JUNIOR HORSE</strong></td>
<td>(C) Rhonda Heiner (30pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RC) Shari McHenry (24pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALTER OPEN HORSE</strong></td>
<td>(C) Rhonda Heiner (30pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RC) Shari McHenry (24pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLISH 10 &amp; UNDER</strong></td>
<td>(C) Andie Sue Roth (50pts)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLISH 13 &amp; UNDER</strong></td>
<td>(C) Rachel Wick (73pts)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RC) Kathryn Janicki (72pts)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3rd) Emily Tercero (56pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4th) Juliana Price (46pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLISH 14 TO 17</strong></td>
<td>(C) Rafael Velazquez-Ramos (90pts)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLISH 18 TO 34/AA</strong></td>
<td>(C) Zoe Williams (50pts)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENGLISH OPEN</strong></td>
<td>(C) Rachel Wick (68pts)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RC) Serena Heppes (51pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3rd) Zoe Williams (44pts)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTERN 10 &amp; UNDER</strong></td>
<td>(C) Natasha Replogle (50pts)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTERN 13 &amp; UNDER</strong></td>
<td>(C) Emily Tercero (64pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RC) Juliana Price (62pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTERN 14 TO 17</strong></td>
<td>(C) Joy Wilcox (82pts)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RC) Kelly VanderWerf (76pts)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTERN 35 &amp; OVER/AA</strong></td>
<td>(C) Virginia Salmina (90pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTERN OPEN</strong></td>
<td>(C) Joy Wilcox (65pts)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RC) Serena Heppes (44pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3rd) Susan Moore (35pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(4th) Natasha Replogle (28pts)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**WESTERN WALK JOG 17 &amp; UNDER</td>
<td>(C) Emily Tercero (46pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RC) Halie Roberts (39pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(3rd) Juliana Price (36pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WESTERN WALK/JOG 35 &amp; OVER/AA</strong></td>
<td>(C) Virginia Salmina (50pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RANCH 18 &amp; OVER/AA</strong></td>
<td>(C) Shari McHenry (82pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RC) Melanie Williams (80pts)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RANCH OPEN</strong></td>
<td>(C) Shari McHenry (68pts)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(RC) Melanie Williams (18pts)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Region 3

Region 3 held our annual awards banquet on December 7. The awards tables were overflowing with beautiful prizes for those who worked hard all year to accomplish their goals in the various programs. A slide show ran during the festivities on the “big screen” to showcase Region 3’s achievements throughout the year.

Thank you to English-Western State Program Chairman George Yamamoto for attending to present SOC awards to three of our members, Kathryn Janicki, Rachel Wick and Joy Wilcox.

ROYALTY

Royalty Chair Valerie Vagg presented both the outgoing 2014 court and incoming 2015 court. We are looking forward to another year of fabulous royalty representation!

TRAIL TRIALS

Trail Trials celebrated having to use two pages in the program to list all the riders, workers and accomplishments this year!


GYMKHANA

Assisted Riders: Hannah Elsea, Braden Henderson.

Div 2: Amanda Haines, Sharissa Anderson, Paula Derrick.

Div 3: Chad Hornbuckle, Courtney Cyr, Emma Reimer.

Region 3 (Continued)

PARADE

CSHA Region 3’s parader Rhonda Rayn paying tribute to long-time parader, and Rhonda’s mentor, Peggy Narducci at the 50th Annual Woodland Christmas Parade on December 6, 2014. The parade committee asked Rhonda to put a memorial together for Peggy which Rhonda was very proud to do. After the parade Rhonda and her horse Rowdy visited Harry Narducci, who turns 100 years old this week, and several other retirement homes to the thrill of residents who can no longer attend the annual parade.

We are looking forward to a another successful year in Region 3

President and Trail Trials Chair: Diane Medlock
Vice President: Brenda Duncan
Ad Practice/Convention Chair: Greta DeGraeve
Gymkhana Chair: Pat Brown
Royalty Chair: Valerie Vagg
TRAP Chair: Cindy Ingman

Region 2

Nor-Cal Appaloosa Horse Club of Northern California based in Region 2 has sponsored a High Point award to the Appaloosa with the highest amount of points for the overall show. This year Katie Forman riding Bronson was the High Point winner. Katie is from Martinez and her plaque has been sent to her. Katie and Bronson were competing against 4 other Appaloosa’s for this award. Katie and Bronson competed in the Open Division of Gymkhana.

Last year Tiffany Vance riding Flash was the winner riding in Division 1.

CSHA Family Flooded Out

The “Bigger” Family of Anderson CA were flooded in the 'big' storm that came through Northern California in Dec. They lost most all of their possessions, including the lives of some of their livestock. Their horses were able to swim to high ground and fortunately no human lives were lost. The family of 6 escaped the flash flood in their pajamas. The two oldest girls, Tessa & Joleen, are CSHA members and compete in Endurance, Gymkhana, and TRAP programs (read about them in the Endurance article on page 8). Their Grandmother CSHA member Julie Wion Neely is helping the family to replace clothing, furniture, & household goods. Here is a fund set up by Marie Grisham to help them here http://www.gofundme.com/biggerfamilyflood.
Convention Guest Speaker

Dr Clair Thunes PhD

2007 Founder Summit Equine Nutrition LLC

PhD Nutrition. 2005. University of California, Davis

MS Animal Science. 1998. University of California, Davis


Dr. Clair Thunes PhD of Summit Equine Nutrition located in Sacramento was the guest speaker at the 2014 CSHA Convention in Modesto in November.

Dr. Thunes is an experienced nutritionist with a PhD in Nutritional Biology and is an independent horse nutritionist consultant. Dr Thunes is an accomplished scientist with an extensive background in many horse disciplines with longstanding interest in nutrition.

Dr. Thunes lectures on equine nutrition at the University Of California Davis School Of Veterinary Medicine as well as the Department of Animal Science. You may also have got her seminar at the Western States Horse Expo. At Convention she spoke on understanding forages and feeds and the direct connection to your horse’s health and performance. With so many products available on the market all claiming to be the "best", she spoke about how to determine what works for your horses needs. Summit Equine is not a feed or supplement company nor is she paid by any supplement companies so she provides an unbiased opinion when recommending products on the market that will work for your horse.

Her style of presentation was fact based but delivered in a relaxed style that led to attendees feeling comfortable with asking questions. Everyone in attendance picked up some valuable insight and knowledge that they can apply. Her presentation was enjoyable, educational and a wonderful addition to this years convention.

Drill Team

At the November CSHA Convention the two resolutions brought before the Council of Members were passed and have become rules for 2015. The updated rule book is now available for printing on the CSHA website.

November and December is a transition time for most of the drill teams. Competitions and rodeo performances are completed for the year and many teams use the time to recruit new team members for the following year.

The teams have started fundraising and planning for the next drill season which kicks off with the California State Championships the first weekend of May at the Diamond Bar Arena in Ceres. Many teams will raise funds for CSHA events using the CSHA Raffle.

No one understands the value of teamwork like drill teams! We are pleased the 2015 Spring CSHA Raffle will be a joint program event. The Parade program has decided to join Royalty and Drill Team to bring together multiple CSHA programs to create a stronger event. With less volunteers available it is important programs work together to work smarter not harder! All regions and programs were invited to participate so next year if you need to raise money, join in & support it this year by purchasing a ticket!

January is the time of year to create new routines, improve old drill routines, and weather permitting, get down to the business of bonding the team and learning to ride and present their programs.

Jill Kraut/Drill Team Chair

Sacramento Sheriff’s Posse decked out in garland & bows for the Placerville Christmas Parade
Endurance

**Meet our CSHA 2014 State Endurance Program Juniors.**

In 2014 we had 9 junior riders in the CSHA State Endurance Program, with 8 horse and rider combinations placing. This is a milestone for our program and we would like to share with CSHA’s membership who our CSHA Endurance Juniors are.

Those of you that have been in CSHA for any length of time probably know 16 year old **Tessa Neely** and 13 year old **Joleen Bigger** from Anderson Ca. These two Junior CSHA members, have been introduced to the wonderful world of the American Endurance Ride Conference (AERC) and Endurance riding by their grandmother and long time CSHA member, Julie Neely. Both girls started doing Gymkhanas and went to CSHA's SOC, riding in Division 7, at a age most kids are called 'toddler's'. Both have become remarkable young horseman. Tessa has participated in CSHA's Royalty Program, representing CSHA as Region 18's 1st Little Princess in the past. Joleen has plans to do Royalty in the near future and would make a wonderful representative for our organization. They also enjoy riding in Parades and they are enrolled in CSHA TRAP. They both did their first AERC Endurance Rides in 2013 and although a injury to their grandmother's Endurance horse kept them off the Endurance Trail in 2014, we know 2015 will be a better year for them and all three of them will be raising up more miles and points!

14 year old **Brandon Chadwick** is from from Shingletown Ca. Brandon's mom Lisa Chadwick joined CSHA Endurance in 2013 is going into 2015 with the goal of getting Brandon on his first AERC Endurance Ride. Brandon has participated in the CSHA Endurance joint trail user event in Weaverville with his family for a couple years now on his mountain bike. The entire family learned that they can all go on the trails together even without all family members on horseback. We look forward to seeing Brandon back in Weaverville riding his bike in the joint trails user event in 2015 and getting out there on the AERC rides on his Halflinger so we can see his name in the 2015 CSHA Endurance standings. We may have to round up a sponsor (Juniors 16 and under must have a adult sponsor on AERC rides) since his mother has become the official ride photographer of most all of the far Northern California AERC events and will be first time a AERC ride manager 2015, she I won't be able to sponsor him herself at many of the rides. We thank his mom, Lisa, for donating back a portion of her profits to support a few of our Endurance rides. Go to [www.bootsnbloomers.com](http://www.bootsnbloomers.com) and view some wonderful endurance ride moments in some of the most scenic areas of the United States, like Humboldt Redwoods State Park. There are beautiful scenic available for purchase as well as horse and rider shots.

13 year old **Luke Bowman** and his family from Shadow Hills, have been in our CSHA Endurance program many years. Luke has completed just one AERC ride a few years ago but he cherished the embroidered hooded sweatshirt he earned the year he placed. He lost it and was very unhappy. His dad contacted us to purchase a replacement. CSHA member and Lucky J Embroidery owner Linda Jacobson was kind enough to donate the replacement to him.

Each of these young people that did not get to ride this year will receive an embroidered CSHA Endurance patch for our appreciation of their enrollment in the program.

15 year old **Morgan Bowman** is Luke Bowman's older sister and is a very 'high mileage' Junior. She has been Champion in the Junior Limited Distance Division (Rides of 25 miles but under 50 miles in a day) in the past and she has been our Champion in the Junior Endurance Division (rides of 50 to 100 miles in a day) many times, including 2014. Morgan has quite the Gist Silversmith's buckle collection from CSHA Endurance! Morgan also has a coveted Tevis, Western States 100 mile in a day endurance ride buckle and a Virginia City 100 miles in a day buckle. I had the privilege of being there in 2013 when this remarkable young lady came across the finish at Tevis for her first time with her sponsor and dad Jonathan Bowman, she is one tough cookie!

Continued on next page...
Endurance

...Continued from previous page

15 year old Madison MacPhail and her mom Kathryn joined the CSHA State Endurance program in 2013. Madison is a remarkable young horsewoman and has the distinction of having been 'emancipated' from having to ride with an adult sponsor. AERC rules allow Junior riders to apply to ride solo after they have passed a certain mileage threshold in all 50 mile and up rides. Madison was Reserve Champion in the Junior Limited Distance Division in 2013. Madison is Reserve Champion in 2014 for the Junior Endurance Division and she also placed 3rd in the Junior Limited Distance Division in 2014.

12 year old Alex Niehaus from Geyersville CA, is from a family that has been doing AERC Endurance riding for 35+ years. It is very moving to see her riding down the trail with mom Jennifer and Grandmother Joyce Sousa, Three generations enjoying the sport of Endurance with their glorious Arabian steeds! Alex’s dad Jon Niehaus also sponsors her on rides. Endurance is such a wonderful family equestrian sport. Alex has been our Champion Junior Limited Distance rider for a few years and she is again in 2014. Alex is Reserve Champion in the Junior Endurance Division in 2014 as well.

16 year Rachel Corelis from Sacramento CA and is a new member as of 2014. Her mother Jeanlaurie Ainsworth signed them up after our Junior Endurance riders, Mary Homicz, Joleen Bigger and Alex Niehaus did a presentation about CSHA and the Endurance Program at the Whiskeytown Chaser in 2014. Rachel did very well in the Limited Distance Division placing 3rd place.

12 year old Junior Miss CSHA 2015 Mary Homicz from Junction City Ca, has been doing the CSHA Endurance Program since 2009, placing the top 5 in the Junior Limited Distance Division each year. In 2014 she placed 4th in Junior Limited Distance. Thanks to CSHA Endurance Program member Robert Weldin sponsoring her and CHSA Endurance Program member Sharon Winberg loaning her Tevis horse, Katir to Mary, Mary did her first 50 at the Chalk Rock AERC Endurance ride in 2014, placing her 4th in the Junior Endurance Division. Mary loves CSHA because it is multi discipline. She rides in Gymkhana, Parades, TRAP and has been in CSHA Royalty Program for four years representing as Region 18’s Little 1st Princess three times and as State Little Miss CSHA in 2013. She has plans to participate in CSHA Horsemasterhip in 2015.

March 7th 2015 our CSHA youth is invited to present an award that the CSHA Endurance Program Sponsors at the AERC National Convention in Reno Nevada. All CSHA youth are welcome to participate! CSHA has so much to offer to our kids and grown-ups to! Think about stepping outside your 'box' and give a CSHA program you have not tried yet a go in 2015! For more information Endurance riding go to www.aerc.org (CSHA Endurance Points are based on a participants ride results for AERC sanctioned Endurance Rides.) Contact dogwoodspringsfarm@yahoo.com for more information about CSHA’s State Endurance Program or participating in the AERC National Awards banquet.

Junior Limited Distance Division (Minimum of 25 miles, under 50 miles)

1st Alex Niehaus & Airborne 136
2nd Madison MacPhail & Tai Juan 134
3rd Rachel Corelis & Twin Peaks Duke 102
4th Mary Homicz & Marathon 41

Junior Endurance Division (50 miles and up)

1st Morgan Bowman & Valleydateit 712
2nd Alex Niehaus & Airborne 388
3rd Madison MacPhail & Tai Juan 247
4th Mary Homicz & Katir 59

Photo by Boots N Bloomers Photography

Mary Homicz on Marathon at 30 mile Cuneo Creek AERC ride in Humboldt State Redwood Park.
Parade

At the 72nd Annual CSHA Convention Parade Chair Candy Graham announced that the 2014 Parader’s Grant was awarded to Horses Unlimited of Cromberg, CA.

Horses Unlimited, Inc. (HUI) works to create a support structure providing therapeutic horseback riding lessons to individual people who are challenged with a disability or multiple disabilities in the Lassen, Sierra, and Plumas Counties. Each riding lesson is individually tailored to help that person accomplish their goals; which could be help with speech difficulties or better concentration abilities, to regain vestibular balance, improve gross motor control, or to get a precious hour of fun and relaxation.

Visit http://horsesunlimitedinc.org/ For more information.

Royalty

The 2015 Royalty members are working hard to make their mark representing CSHA. Our new Miss CSHA 2015 Haille Margarite has led the way riding in several Christmas parades this season.

Royalty Introduction

Jr. Miss CSHA Mary Homicz

Hello my name is Mary Homicz, I am Junior Miss CSHA 2015. I am 12 years old and live in Junction City CA. Junction City is in CSHA Region 18. I have been promoting CSHA and having a great time doing it at Christmas celebrations in the far north state.

A donation of $100.00 has been given to me at the Region 13 CSHA Club Redwood Empire Endurance rider's party by Fredrickson Ranch for the CSHA Royalty Youth scholarships and members renewed and picked out their year end awards for CSHA Endurance from my mom, at both parties. I had fun answering questions about CSHA Royalty and other programs. At the REER party I met a farrier from Oregon that was CSHA Horsemastership Chairman for Region 13, 20 years ago!

Lots of delicious food and good times with both groups even though I was the only kid at both parties!
January 30th - February 1st, 2015

Fairplex
1101 W McKinley Avenue
Pomona, CA 91768

Fri - Sun
9:00am - 6:00pm

COME VISIT THE CSHA BOOTH!

---

2015 CSHA Region IV
3rd Annual CRAB FEED

Friday, January 30, 2015

Waterloo Gun and Bocce Club
4343 North Ashely, Stockton

$45.00 per person

English-Western & Royalty Programs

Plain and Marinated Crab, salad, pesto-pasta, roasted mixed vegetables, bread and butter, dessert and coffee station. (Steak Option Available)

No Host Bar 6:00pm, Dinner 7:00pm (Silent Auction)
For ticket information contact Dana 209-480-7317

Please come and support these nonprofit programs serving youth and adults. This fundraiser will assist in providing awards and scholarships. Any donations are greatly appreciated including silent auction and or raffle items.

www.csharegion4.com

Region IV California State Horsemen’s Assn., Inc.

Angel Acres Horse Hotel & Boarding
13557 Veja Road • Los Banos, CA 93635

AAA Recommended

• Trailer Parking • Outdoor Arena
• Paved Roads • Easy Load Zone
• 20 Stall Barns • Covered Round Pen

www.angelacreshorsehotel.com

209-826-2187
What is California State Horsemen’s Association, Inc.?

CSHA was founded in 1942 for the purpose of fostering interest in all breeds of horses and forms of horsemanship throughout the state of California.

CSHA has designed a wide range of programs which offer participants opportunities for growth and enjoyment regardless of their type of riding, breed of horse or experience level.

CSHA implements its programs via its 18 geographic regions throughout the State of California. These Regions have elected officers and appointed program chairs who volunteer their time to develop their respective programs and who represent clubs and individuals that participate in various programs offered by the Association.

CSHA is a non-profit 501 (c) 3 organization.

Upcoming Events

January
1/24 January Quarterly Hotel de Oro, Santa Nella
1/24 Parade Judge Symposium at January Quarterly time TBA
1/30 Reg. IV 3rd Annual Crab Feed, Stockton CA. www.csharegion4.com
1/30-2/1 Horse Expo Pomona see event info previous page.

Future Dates
5/2-5/3 Drill Team State Championships Diamond Bar Arena, Ceres.
5/16—2015 CSHA State Championship Parade Chowchilla
10/7-10/11—CSHA 2015 Show of Champions
11/11-11/15—CSHA 73rd Annual Convention location TBA

2015 CSHA Officers Sworn in at Convention